
Hey,
 
As you know, (well, we assume you've heard of Indonesia's !rst !xie shop, 
Rocket -our reputation precedes us, to be honest- we relish the infamy) 
we’ll be holding our annual Fixed Gear Festival on Saturday June 11th, 2011 
at Auto Mall,  SCBD [Blok I 16/17. Jl.Jend.Sudirman, Lot 6. Jakarta Selatan, Indonesia]
And we’d be stoked if you could attend, so take this letter as a semi-formal cordial invitation 
or something of the sort just to let you know what events we’ll be having, 
and a little bit more about our background. (drumroll)

Last year's FixedFest was insane, with a whole slew of veteran riders, newbies, 
the hard & the beautiful turning up. With an unexpected turnout of 500+ 
(you have to remember how relatively new the !xed gear scene was to Indonesia then), 
the vibe was somewhat...spiritual? Nah, it was just really cool to have a bunch of guys & girls 
all as equally obssessed with this beautiful new thing we could do outside 
and around the city anytime we wanted, gathered in one place. 
Natch, this year promises to be equally, gloriously fun and then some- 
We’ve got a full day of racing; alleycat (checkpoints upfront), mini & relays throughout the city 
- if this is your !rst time in Jakarta's tra"c> God bless you. We've got goldsprint & trick battles, 
a Polo bike exhibition, a bazaar, some awesome djs, because really, the best way to wrap up 
a day of sweaty riding is with one massive closing party in which it is not just your right, 
but your duty to party. Plus, Emi Brown, Michael Chacon, Chas Christiansen, Matt Spencer, 
Terrence Patrick & Patrick Thames are coming too. (name-dropping / bragging rights)   

So if you've got the skills & guts to get gritty, race & get ridiculously wrecked with us in one 
of the world’s most infamously chaotic cities, we urge you to register by !lling the attached form, sending it
to !xedfest@gmail.com & to be at the venue by 8 AM on the day to pay the registration fee and also to
 stake out the competition, warm up or any other pre-race rituals you may have (the stranger, the better).

We really hope the general vibe of this year’s festival will be laid-back, a community from 
all over the world getting together to ride, put the spotlight on Jakarta for a day. 
We’ve enclosed a list of hotels around the area to make it a little easier for you guys to !nd a 
place to stay at.

*this is the disclaimer that's usually in tiny font, but we're nice here at Rocket, 
we've only got two rules ; 
1. Your bike's gotta be a !xed gear bike (like, duh) and 
2. You've gotta have proper safety equipment, cuz if you're going brakeless, it's at your own risk.
 
Other than that, we just want good times. See you soon!
 
Cheers, 

Robby Susilo (CFO, Rocket)



Rules -

1. Good physical condition.
2. Bicycle must be a !xed gear bike.
3. Adhere to safety rules by signing below.
4. All committe decisoins are !nal.
5. Rocket is not responsible for your bike

3. Mengikuti peraturan yang terkait dengan safety, dan telah menandatangani surat    
 pernyataan terkait dengan safety. Peraturan dan surat pernyataan
4.  Keputusan panitia tidak dapat diganggu gugat
5. Semua resiko  & kerusakan sepeda selama acara ditanggung sepenuhnya oleh peserta

1. All competing riders must be in good physical condition.
2. All competing bicycles must use a !xed gear system.
3. All competitors agree to safety rules by signing below.
4. All committee decisions are !nal.
5. All risks regarding bicycle welfare are held solely by its owner.

REGISTRATION DATE   /  /

PERSONAL DETAILS

NAME :

NATIONALITY :

GENDER :   MALE/FEMALE

CITY :

TELEPHONE : 

EMAIL :

REGISTERING FOR ;  (check all that apply)

RELAY  Registration Fee : IDR 125.000-

FREESTYLE  Registration Fee : IDR 75.000- 

ALLEY  Registration Fee : IDR 75.000-   

MINI RACE  Registration Fee : IDR 75.000-

QUICK STOP (SKID) + TRACKSTAND + GOLDSPRINT  Registration Fee : IDR 75.000-

RIDER

(_______________________)

ROCKET

(_______________________)



Registration & Payment Method

 (Within Indonesia)
 
  1. Download, Print and fill Registration Form
  2. Transfer the Race Registration Fee to 
   PT Rocket Roda Indonesia 
   Bank BCA cab.BEJ 
   No-ACC: 458-3013442
  3. Scan and email Receipt of Transfer & Registration Form to fixedfest@gmail.com

  or/

  1. Download, Print and fill Registration Form
  2. Pay the Race Fee directly to Rocket at Bengkel Basement, Lot 14 SCBD, Jl.Sudirman KAV 52-53.
  3. Bring Receipt of Transfer & Registration Form. 

  REGISTRATION & PAYMENT DEADLINE : 6th June 2011

 (Outside Indonesia) 

  1. Download, Print and fill Registration Form
  2. Scan and Email Registration Form to fixedfest@gmail.com
  3. Pay directly to Rocket before 8 AM 11th June2011

  REGISTRATION DEADLINE 6th June 2011 | PAYMENT DEADLINE : 8:00 AM 11th June 2011

Terms of Payment - Nonrefundable



Hotels within the area

Aston [+62212515151] - http://www.hotel-rn.com/hw/a272020/index.htm?lbl=ggl
Room Rate : Suite 1 bedroom - IDR 950.000-
        2 bedroom - IDR 1,000.000-
        3 bedroom - IDR 1,200.000-

Amaris [+622162318888] - http://www.amarishotel.com/
Room Rate :  Standard - IDR 390.000-
          Superior - IDR 430.000-

Kemang Icon [+62217197989] - http://www.alilahotels.com/kemangicon/
Room Rate : Standard - USD 195.00-
         Deluxe - USD 235.00-

Sultan [+62215703600] - http://www.sultanjakarta.com/
Room Rate : Junior Suite Garden - IDR 1.500,000-

Century Atlet [+62215712191] - http://atletcentury.com/
Room Rate : Deluxe - IDR 875.000-

Ambara - [+62212700800] - http://www.ambhara.co.id/indonesia/

Gran Mahakam - [+6221 ] - http://www.granmahakam.com/

Grand Flora [+62217196329] - http://www.grandflorahotels-jakarta.com/


